Introduction
============

When teeth are missing and the function of chewing is compromised, the missing teeth can be replaced with implant-supported prostheses. To allow a successful implantation, the jaw bone needs to be sufficient in quality and volume.[@b1-ccide-7-045],[@b2-ccide-7-045] If the bone volume is insufficient, it can be increased by transplanting bone and/or supplementing with a bone substitute.[@b3-ccide-7-045] Guided bone regeneration (GBR) is defined as creating a space between the bone and surrounding soft tissues using a barrier that allows new bone to migrate into the space while preventing other tissue from so doing.[@b4-ccide-7-045],[@b5-ccide-7-045] It was originally described by Nyman et al[@b5-ccide-7-045] and later by Gottlow et al.[@b4-ccide-7-045] Barriers of different materials have been suggested for this purpose and have been evaluated in scientific publications, of which titanium-enforced Gore-Tex (ePTFE) is one of the first materials reported.[@b6-ccide-7-045] Titanium mesh of various shapes and designs has also been used, often in combination with transplanted bone.[@b7-ccide-7-045]

The barrier used needs to have a satisfactory biocompatibility, meaning the ability to be accepted by the tissues without causing any adverse reactions or infections. Another criterion is the ability to fit to the surface, allowing bone cells to migrate without disruption by movement caused by oral functions. A third criterion is the ability to block out the soft tissue from the cavity that has been created, while still allowing bone cells and vessels to migrate and grow.[@b8-ccide-7-045]

Titanium-reinforced Gore-Tex membranes meet the first and third criteria. However, they have limited ability to remain stable against the surface, especially when larger areas are to be reconstructed, which can jeopardize the results. Titanium meshes can be used for creating bone for areas larger than a one-tooth gap, but usually require that particulate or block bone is transplanted to the area. Yet the use of titanium mesh has shown complications, in that it penetrates the oral mucosa, which could lead to an esthetically unsuccessful result.[@b9-ccide-7-045] This seems to be avoided when placing a biodegradable membrane over the mesh to prevent the soft tissues from growing into it.[@b10-ccide-7-045] Therefore, it seems necessary to investigate the importance of an occlusive and smooth outer surface of the membrane used.

Based on this knowledge, it was of great interest to investigate a novel method of vertical and horizontal bone augmentation using biocompatible ceramic materials designed as barriers. Ceramics are inorganic nonmetallic materials that have specific properties, such as hardness, brittleness, poor conductivity, and high melting temperature. More detailed information can be found elsewhere.[@b11-ccide-7-045]

The purpose of the study was to evaluate histologically, with light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), whether vertical bone augmentation can be achieved using a hollow ceramic space-maintaining device in a rabbit calvaria model. Furthermore, the chemistry of microporous hydroxyapatite and zirconia was tested to determine which of these two ceramics is most suitable for GBR.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Twelve hollow domes made of zirconia and 12 hollow domes made of microporous hydroxyapatite with interconnected pores were manufactured ([Figures 1](#f1-ccide-7-045){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-ccide-7-045){ref-type="fig"}). They were shaped as half spheres with an inner diameter of 6 mm and an outer diameter of 8 mm.

The ceramic components were produced from a hydroxyapatite powder (Plasma Biotal, Buxton, UK), which was further processed with water and dispersant (polyacrylic acid) to prepare a ceramic suspension by ball milling. To obtain a hydroxyapatite powder suitable for compaction, the ceramic suspension was freeze granulated. Ceramic green bodies of hydroxyapatite and zirconia (TZ-3YB-E, Tosoh) were prepared by isostatic compaction of the powder at a pressure of 300 MPa. The sintering shrinkages of both materials were measured and used to compensate the enlargement of the computer-aided design model in order to ensure that the sintered components of hydroxyapatite and zirconia had the same size as the designed model. Based on the rescaled computer-aided design models, a five-axis CNC machine was used to machine green bodies of both materials to the desired macroscopic size and shape. The microporous hydroxyapatite surface was produced by presintering the machined material at 900°C for 2 hours, blasting with 110 μm alumina particles at 1 bar and an additional heat treatment at 900°C. The zirconia surface was produced by presintering at 900°C and machined and sintered at 1,450°C for 2 hours.

Surface topography
------------------

The topography of the inner surface of the space-maintaining devices was characterized using an interferometer (MicroXam; ADE Phase Shift Technology, Inc., Tucson, AZ, USA). Three devices per group were randomly selected for analysis. Each device was measured at five positions (one at the most inner top and four at the flank areas). The parametric calculation was performed after form errors and waviness were removed with a 50 μm × 50 μm Gaussian filter. The following three-dimensional parameters were selected: S~a~ (μm) = the arithmetic average height deviation from a mean plane, S~ds~ (1/μm^2^) = the density of summits, and S~dr~ (%) = the developed surface ratio.

Animals and anesthesia and surgery
----------------------------------

The study was approved by the Malmö/Lund regional animal ethics committee (Approval No M 314-10). Twelve adult lop-eared rabbits of mixed sexes with a mean body weight of 4.15 kg were used in this study. Before surgery, the skull of the rabbit was shaved and disinfected with chlorhexidine (5 mg/mL, Pharmacia AB, Stockholm, Sweden). The animals were anesthetized by an intramuscular injection of a mixture of 0.15 mL kg^−1^ medetomidine (1 mg mL^−1^ Dormitor; Orion Pharma, Sollentuna, Sweden) and 0.35 mL kg^−1^ ketamine hydrochloride (50 mg mL^−1^ Ketalar; Pfizer AB, Sollentuna, Sweden). Lidocaine hydrochloride (Xylocaine 10 mg/mL; AstraZeneca AB, Södertälje, Sweden) was administered as local anesthetic at each insertion site at a dose of 0.5 mL. Sterile conditions were maintained during the surgical procedures. An incision through skin and periosteum was made along the central line on top of the skull measuring approximately 2 cm. The periosteum was carefully removed from the bone. A trephine bur was used to make one slit in the cortical bone on each side of the midline to a depth of 0.5 mm. The area was constantly irrigated with saline solution. Two space-maintaining devices were fitted to the bone slits and fixed with two titanium alloy screws each (De Puy Synthes 04.503.203 Ø1.5 mm 3 mm self-drilling) according to a randomized scheme ([Figure 4](#f4-ccide-7-045){ref-type="fig"}). The periosteum was then sutured separately using Vicryl 4-0 continuous stitching before the skin was closed the same way. Postoperatively, buprenorphine hydrochloride (0.5 mL Temgesic; Reckitt Benckiser, Slough, UK) was administered as an analgesic for 3 days. No antibiotics were used.

Preparation of samples
----------------------

At 12 weeks postoperatively, the rabbits were killed with an overdose (60 mg mL^−1^) of sodium pentobarbital (Apoteksbolaget AB, Stockholm, Sweden). Samples of the space-maintaining devices, including the attaching skull bone, were retrieved and placed in 4% formaldehyde for 24 hours, after which they were placed in 70% ethanol. All samples were processed for undecalcified ground sectioning.[@b12-ccide-7-045] In brief, after a series of dehydrations and infiltrations in resin, the samples were embedded in light-curing resin (Technovit 7200 VLC; Heraeus Kulzer Wehrheim, Germany). The embedded specimens were divided into two identical blocks. Thereafter, one central cut and ground section from one of the two blocks was prepared from each sample by using Exakt sawing and grinding equipment. The sections were ground to a final thickness of approximately 25 μm and stained with Toluidine Blue. It was extremely difficult to make the sample any thinner because the ceramic peeled off if ground further. The second block was prepared for SEM. The blocks were ground and polished with a fine-grained paper (SiC-Paper, grit 4000, Struers A/S, Denmark) that contained particles of 9 μm, 3 μm, and 1 μm. It was then coated with a thin conductive carbon layer with a thickness of approximately 1,000 Å by vacuum evaporation (Agar Scientific SEM Carbon Coater, Wetzlar, Germany). These specimens were examined with SEM (JEOL JXA-8600; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). SEM evaluated the interface between the ceramic material and newly formed bone.

Histological analyses
---------------------

Histological evaluations were performed using a light microscope (Eclipse ME600; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The material surface on the inside of the domes was photographed using 40× magnifications. The pictures were stitched together using Adobe Photoshop Elements (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA), creating a panoramic image. The bone to material contact was measured in percentage using the free software ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). First, the total surface was measured from where the newly formed bone begun and ended. Second, the bone in contact with the material surface was measured and calculated and this figure was divided with the total surface, giving the percentage of bone in contact with the surface.

The bone volume was measured as a percentage of new bone formed related to the total volume using the same method as described with the magnification of the objective ×10 and no stitching of images being needed. Only the volume of newly formed bone was measured.

Samples with more than 15 measuring points were measured twice as a control of the measuring technique. If the measures differed more than 1%, the samples were measured a third time and an average of the measurements was accepted as the true result.

Statistics
----------

All data were analyzed for statistical significance using the nonparametric Mann--Whitney test (SPSS software). The statistical significance level was set at *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

All 24 domes had a similar design and properties and had a moderately rough inner surface with an S~a~ of 1.11 μm. The microporous hydroxyapatite surface had an S~dr~ of 85.3% and the zirconia surface had an S~dr~ of 29.8%, as shown in [Table 1](#t1-ccide-7-045){ref-type="table"}.

All rabbits had gained weight (mean body weight 4.53 kg) during the healing period and all 24 space-maintaining devices were retrieved successfully. The results are presented in [Table 2](#t2-ccide-7-045){ref-type="table"}. The median percentage for bone to material contact for zirconia was 61.8% (maximum 76.7% and minimum 25.3%). That was significantly lower than microporous hydroxyapatite, which was 88.1% (maximum 96.7% and minimum 76.3%) (*P*\<0.0001). The median percentage of bone volume for zirconia was 16.0% (maximum 18.9% and minimum 12.2%) and was significantly higher (*P*\<0.005) than the bone volume for microporous hydroxyapatite, which was median 11.6% (maximum 16.7% and minimum 6.6%).

The morphological results from light microscopy are represented by [Figures 5A](#f5-ccide-7-045){ref-type="fig"}--C, 6A and B. Two different morphologies of bone to material contact were observed using light microscopy. At the surface of the microporous hydroxyapatite, a close contact between material and new bone was seen. At the surface of zirconia, intermediate zones of about 10 μm width from the material without bone contact could be seen. The bone adjacent to these zones had the same micromorphology as the inner surface of the zirconia wall. This fact presumably indicates that the bone has grown in contact with the material but been torn away from the zirconia in the grinding process. There was no presence of a soft tissue lining between the zirconia wall and the new bone. This was confirmed with the SEM analysis too.

When observing the morphology of bone growth, one could notice that the bone climbs the walls of the microporous hydroxyapatite very well, whereas the zirconia dome predominantly seems to be invaded by bone from the residual tissues.

The morphological results from SEM are represented by [Figures 7A](#f7-ccide-7-045){ref-type="fig"} and B, 8A and B. A close contact without intervening soft tissue was seen between bone and the inner surface of the microporous hydroxyapatite using SEM. Presence of bone inside the micropores was demonstrated as well ([Figure 8B](#f8-ccide-7-045){ref-type="fig"}). A nonunion area at the immediate interface between zirconia and bone was detected by SEM. This could not be detected at the interface between microporous hydroxyapatite. Cracks in the material were detected in the microporous hydroxyapatite but not in the zirconia.

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of two different ceramic materials as biomaterial space maintainers. As expected, new bone was regenerated in the space maintained under both types of half sphere designs, which indicates excellent biocompatibility of both zirconia and microporous hydroxyapatite.

One of the crucial aspects of GBR is the space maintenance. Most of the available membranes at hand are more or less flexible, which represents a shortcoming. The membrane should ideally possess characteristics to allow migration of bone cells without being disrupted by movement caused by oral functions, and at the same time act as a barrier for soft tissue migration, which may disturb the osteoconductive process.[@b8-ccide-7-045]

Bone tissue response to biomaterials used as barriers has earlier been described with respect to different healing patterns. If the material is biologically accepted, new bone will be created from the underlying bony surface, and a fibrous tissue of variable thickness might be formed.[@b13-ccide-7-045]

This may be considered confirmed in the present study by the results of significant differences in bone to material contact comparing zirconia and microporous hydroxyapatite. Microporous hydroxyapatite is composed of Ca~10~(PO~4~)~6~(OH)~2~, which is the main component of the mineral matrix of bone.[@b14-ccide-7-045] It has been discussed that the molecules contained have the ability to activate new bone formation.[@b15-ccide-7-045],[@b16-ccide-7-045] Zirconia, on the other hand, is an inert oxide with characteristics of hardness, high abrasion resistance, strength, and chemical inertness.[@b17-ccide-7-045] Formation of a fibrous tissue may be expected between the material and the newly formed bone. This has been shown in other studies when using zirconia for other applications.[@b18-ccide-7-045]

The effect of the microporous structure of hydroxyapatite seems to facilitate the bone cells adhering to the material. This can be seen in the results, since there was more bone to surface contact in the microporous hydroxyapatite group than in the zirconia group. The influence of surface topography on bone regeneration has been described by Wennerberg and Albrektsson,[@b19-ccide-7-045] and surface roughness in a certain range is known to facilitate rapid and enhanced bone regeneration.[@b20-ccide-7-045] Although previously reported mainly for titanium surfaces, it is believed that hydroxyapatite and zirconia also share characteristics of titanium, in that surface topography distinguishes itself from surface chemistry.[@b21-ccide-7-045] As there was a difference in S~dr~, the prominent osteoconductivity seen in the current study on hydroxyapatite and zirconia surfaces is believed to be the effect of surface topography. Malmström et al[@b22-ccide-7-045] have earlier described this phenomenon. The study by Malmström et al[@b22-ccide-7-045] was performed on rabbit tibia, where scaffolds made of hydroxyapatite were implanted in a bone cavity. For that reason, it is interesting that our study presents similar results. The true effect of a totally similar surface in both hydroxyapatite and zirconia would be very interesting to investigate, as it might show that the effect of the surface topography might be the dominant factor in bone regeneration rather than the surface chemistry.

The fact that the bone adheres to the microporous hydroxyapatite could mean that the space maintainer would be difficult to remove in a clinical application and vice versa regarding zirconia. This could implicate that zirconia would be a more suitable material if the purpose would be to remove the space maintainer before using the newly formed bone. Hydroxyapatite is sometimes available in a mix with tricalcium phosphate. Tricalcium phosphate gradually dissolves in the body and is replaced by the surrounding tissues,[@b16-ccide-7-045] and the hydroxyapatite is left in the bone tissues as a natural scaffold. In that case, it might be an advantage to leave the microporous hydroxyapatite in situ and accept it as a part of the newly formed bone. Our experiment had too short a follow-up time to show such an event, but since this would be of potential clinical interest, the possible resorption of tricalcium phosphate-containing hydroxyapatite seems suitable for future experiments.

All domes were considered totally occlusive. The periosteum had no possibility to interact with the forming bone inside the created space. Although it has been suggested by Lundgren et al[@b23-ccide-7-045] that there exists a difference in the kinetics of bone regeneration when domes with perforations of different size are used, Schmid et al[@b24-ccide-7-045] claimed the opposite when evaluating the involvement of periosteum for bone formation. The authors compared a titanium dome that was totally occlusive with a titanium dome that was open but was covered with a commercially available membrane with a particular pore size. It was indicated that the communication with the periosteum did not influence the bone formation within the dome and that a space maintainer did not need to have any permeability, which was confirmed in the present study.

As the results indicate, bone cells climb the inner surface of microporous hydroxyapatite better than on zirconia. Similar experiments using titanium domes have shown that the bone volume fills up the total volume of the domes if just given time, although that study was examining the influence of barrier occlusiveness.[@b23-ccide-7-045] This defines the bone conductivity of a stable fixed membrane regardless of biologically accepted material and it defines as well the bone conductivity of microporous hydroxyapatite.

We have focused on showing the potential advantages of ceramic domes regarding design, and have standardized all variables such as size, permeability, and surface characteristics, which is the reason that neither ePTFE nor titanium mesh was used as control materials.

In conclusion, the results of the current study demonstrated that the ceramic space-maintaining devices permit new bone formation and osteoconduction within the dome regardless of ceramic material used. Furthermore, it shows different patterns of bone growth when regarding chosen material with different surface characteristics. Further studies are needed to determine the optimal surface topography and the optimal macroscopic design in combination of material chemistry (ie, hydroxyapatite or zirconia) of the membranes (domes). Moreover, the absolute limit of the vertical bone regeneration with this technique needs to be clarified, and there is an importance for clinical studies to compare this method with standard procedures.
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![(**A**--**C**) Volume of newly formed bone inside the zirconia space-maintaining device and histological interface between new bone and zirconia.](ccide-7-045Fig5){#f5-ccide-7-045}

![Volume of newly formed bone inside the hydroxyapatite space-maintaining device (**A**) and histological interface between new bone and microporous hydroxyapatite (mHA) (**B**).](ccide-7-045Fig6){#f6-ccide-7-045}

![(**A** and **B**) Scanning electron microscopy interface between new bone and zirconia ×200 (**A**) and ×1,000 (**B**).](ccide-7-045Fig7){#f7-ccide-7-045}

![Scanning electron microscopy interface between new bone and microporous hydroxyapatite (mHA) ×1,000 (**A**) and ×20,000 (**B**).](ccide-7-045Fig8){#f8-ccide-7-045}

###### 

The different space-maintaining devices used

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
            Material                     Inner surface
  --------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Group 1   Microporous hydroxyapatite   Moderately rough (S~a~ 1.09±0.19 mm)\
                                         (S~dr~ 85.3%±1.6%)

  Group 4   Zirconia                     Moderately rough (S~a~ 1.1±0.09 mm)\
                                         (S~dr~ 29.8%±1.9%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Roughness parameters of the space-maintaining devices as measured by optical interferometry. Measurements are based on an average of three devices per group that were randomly selected for analysis. Each device was measured at five positions (one at the most inner top and four at the flank areas). Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation.

###### 

Two-dimensional histological bone structures. Comparison between microporous hydroxyapatite (HA) and zirconia

                                 Microporous HA                                     Zirconia   *P*-value                                                                    
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------- -------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ----------
  **Bone to material contact**                                                                                                                                              
  (%)                            88.1[\*](#tfn3-ccide-7-045){ref-type="table-fn"}   96.7       76.3        61.8                                               76.7   25.3   \<0.0001
  **Bone volume**                                                                                                                                                           
  (%)                            11.6                                               16.7       6.6         16.0[\*](#tfn3-ccide-7-045){ref-type="table-fn"}   18.9   12.2   0.005

**Notes:** Each value represents the median, maximum, and minimum.

Significant differences sought by Mann--Whitney *U* test; *P*\<0.05.
